[Modern urinary stone therapy: is the era of extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy at an end?].
Treatment of urolithiasis saw major changes with the introduction of extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) and percutaneous and ureteroscopic techniques in the 1980s. Since then these minimally invasive treatment modalities have continuously been developed further. For years ESWL has been the treatment of choice. However, recent years have seen a significant shift towards endoscopic therapies. This can be attributed to the evolving surgical experience in the use of these techniques, but even more to major improvement in the technical equipment. This trend is not backed sufficiently by high-level data (RCTs). Some of the newer data on endoscopic techniques are presented in cohort studies, but most studies are case series. Accordingly, recommendations of the German and international guidelines still focus on ESWL as first-line therapy for most locations and sizes of urinary stones. The analysis of treatment data of our institution confirms these trends and demonstrates high treatment efficiency in modern stone management and a consecutive significant lowering of socio-clinical expenses.